at the moment waiting near the outer gate with her handmaids awaiting Thy
permission to enter and start on Thy service and worship. She will be Thy servant,
to take care of all Ashram and household duties; she will gather flowers and make
garlands of them; she will bring fresh water and purify it for use, she will carry out
any other work at Thy behest. If it be Thy will, I shall fetch her in, along with her
maids, and set them to Thy service."
Pleased with Himavan, Lord Shiva granted his request and permitted Parvathi
and her maids to serve Him as they pleased.
With great Joy, Himavan brought his daughter Uma and her handmaids inside
and, setting them to their different tasks, returned to his home with a light and happy
heart.
Parvati and her handmaids made themselves very helpful and almost
indispensable. This labour of love ever culiminated in the crowning glory of the
darshan of Lord Shiva in contemplation! Parvati would fetch fresh flowers and string
them into garlands; she would clean and sprinkle the place of worship with sandal
paste; she would fill vessels with purified water and place them near Lord Shiva for
His use; she would prepare akshata (vermilion-cum-turmeric-smeared grains of rice)
for worship; she would draw auspicious diagrams of varied designs with coloured
powders or flour; she would fetch pure water for tarpana; she would collect from
Mandakini many a lotus of golden hue and hand it gently to Mahesvara during
Archana; she would collect Kusa-grass and samidhas (sticks selected for homa)
and hand over to Shiva with great reverence while he performed the Homa. Thus
passed day after day for Parvati in her Lord's service but never once did Mahesvara,
lift up his eyes to hers; for He was ever in Nirvikalpa samadhi with half-shut eyes,
His mind beyond the pairs of opposites, and His consciousness in blissfuJ unity of
Samadhi in the Adwaitic realm beyond all gunas. While Lord Shiva was thus lost to
the world of duality and relativity, Tarakasura who could be subdued by Shiva's son
alone and no other - was jubilant over the thought that Shiva would never leave his
Samadhi state so as'to be able to marry Parvati; much less to beget a child to slay
him. He therefore became very bold and held sway over the three worlds. He drove
away Indra and his devas from their Svarga Loka and assumed all their powers.
Thus dethroned and divested of all their powers. Indra and the Lokapalas approached
Brahma seeking his help.
DEVAS TELL BRAHMA OFTARAKJVS MISDEEDS
The devas saluted Brahma humbly and said:
"0 Lord. you have created the worlds; and must you not also look after the
welfare of all creatures? You are undisturbed in Satyaloka; but Tarakasura is playing
havoc with us and torturing us because of the boon he had secured from you. There
is none who can punish him. All the three worlds are suffering at his hands. As he
belongs to the lineage of Hiranyakasipu, he is also as powerful and cruel as his
ancestor. He has no principles; nor is there anyone whose advice he honours; his

